Parks and Recreation

County parks and recreational facilities are operated under the jurisdiction of a commission appointed by the county board of commissioners. The commission may adopt policies and procedures regarding the operation of programs or facilities under its jurisdiction with the approval of the county board of commissioners.

County government’s involvement in park development and operation has its basis in a 1965 statute which provides for the creation of a parks and recreation commission whose duties include: studying the park, preserve, parkway, recreation, and other conservation facilities within the county; developing a coordinated area and facility needs survey; and, creating a plan to meet the identified needs of the area.

Chaired by Beverly Scott, the parks and recreation commission is responsible for the operation and management of parks and recreation properties within Ogemaw County including the West Branch RV Park, Pointer Hill Park, and the Ogemaw Game Reserve. Other commission members include: Greg Illig, Brenda Simmons, Donna Wilkins, Darlene Winslow, and Mike DeMatio.

West Branch RV Park
Near Downtown West Branch & Outlets at West Branch

2370 I-75 Business Loop
West Branch, MI  48661
989.345.3295

The County of Ogemaw is nestled amongst some wonderful attractions from shopping to canoeing and many festivities throughout the summer and fall months.

Contact the West Branch RV Park today to reserve your site for the upcoming camping season.
West Branch RV Park Features & Benefits

- Peaceful, Quiet, Clean, Affordable, and close town
- Campers and Tents are welcome
- Water and Electric hook up
- Nightly, Weekly, and Monthly rates
- Showers